
 

Meet and greet 

Photo opportunities 

Party dances 

Themed character party games 

General party games 

Dance challenges 

Live sing along *(subject to performer)

Birthday coronation 

Keep sake Tiara, Vow+ Certificate

Princess/character  lesson 

Presentation of the birthday cake (optional

Use of props 

Prizes, Music+ Sound system provided

onceuponawishevents@gmail.com 

www.onceuponawishevents.co.uk

07739584988

1 HOUR ENTERTAINMENT

Entertainment Packages

Prices from 

£130

Upgrade to a keep sake diamante Tiara for £6



 

Meet and greet 

Photo opportunities 

Party dances 

Themed character party games 

General party games 

Dance challenges 

Live sing along (subject to performer*)

Birthday coronation 

Keep sake Tiara, Vow+ Certificate

Princess/character  lesson 

Presentation of the birthday cake (optional)

Use of props 

Prizes, Music+ Sound system provided 

onceuponawishevents@gmail.com 

www.onceuponawishevents.co.uk

07739584988

2 HOURS ENTERTAINMENT
INC  20-25 MINUTE BREAK FOR FOOD

 

Entertainment Packages

Prices from 

£185

Upgrade to a keep sake diamante Tiara for £6

£6



Meet and greet 

Photo opportunities 

Princess/character lesson 

Live sing along*  (subject to performer)

Birthday coronation 

Keep sake Tiara, Vow+ Certificate

Presentation of the birthday cake (optional) 

One or two party games (45 minute only) 

Party dances/ Dance challenges (45 minute only)

Prizes , Music and Sound system provided 

onceuponawishevents@gmail.com 

www.onceuponawishevents.co.uk

07739584988

CharacterAppearances

Prices from 

£60-85

30 or 45 Minute Appearances



onceuponawishevents@gmail.com 

www.onceuponawishevents.co.uk

07739584988

AVAILABLE TO BOOK AS 

A 45 MINUTE APPEARANCE

1 OR 2 HOURS ENTERTAINMENT

Hero Entertainment 

Prices from 

£100

Superhero+Superheros Assitant

Party dances 

Themed party games 

Traditional party games 

Learn how to be a hero  

Keepsake Superhero Promise+ Certificate 

Photo opportunities 

Prizes provided 

Music +Speaker provided 

Singing performance (performer depending)

Tug of war game 

 



Two Costumed Characters / Ring

master and Trapeze Lady 

Glitter Make up/ Tattoo

application  

General Party Games 

Party Dances 

Circus Themed Party games 

Challenges

Use of Circus equipment 

Learn A routine from the film 

Sing alongs 

Vocal performances from the

characters 

Photo opportunities 

Break for food 20-25 Mins (2

Hour Booking)

Presentation of birthday cake

Use of props 
 

 

onceuponawishevents@gmail.com 

www.onceuponawishevents.co.uk

07739584988

Prices from 

£130-
£285

Showman Parties

Showman +Mini Mixer Parties

Party host 

Mini Pop Star make over 

General Party Games 

Party Dances 

Catwalk and use of fancy-dress

items 

Pop star themed games 

Use of props 

Learn a dance routine

Sing alongs

Challenges

Photo opportunities 

Break for food for 20-25 Mins

(2 Hour option)

Presentation of Birthday cake 

 
 

 

Mini Mixer Parties



onceuponawishevents@gmail.com 

www.onceuponawishevents.co.uk

07739584988

Added Extras
 

Glitter Tattoos - Prices from £25 - £45  
Book one of our glitter girls to attend your party and apply all of your

guests with a tattoo and or glitter make up application
 

Gift Bags - Prices from £10 - £20 
Give your guests the chance to take the magic home with our

premium gift bags. Ask us about how we can add these to your

celebration and what's included.

 
Face Painters

 Sweetpea Facepainting -

 07843 945815

Sallyanns Face Painting- FB

Wackyfaces Face Painting - FB

Cakes
Noble Bakes -

www.noblebakesbynaomi.co.uk

Zuzilicious Cakes- 07830 675075 

 Jojos Cupcakes- 07921 501546

Balloon Arches + Decoration
Away with the balloons- 07399898273

The Glitzy Balloon Company- 07950 935175

My Little Tea Party- www.mylittleteaparty.co.uk



onceuponawishevents@gmail.com 

www.onceuponawishevents.co.uk

07739584988

The Emporium +Venues!

Emporium
 Prices from 

£25-£195

The Emporium- Our own exclusive bespoke venue

based in Tunbridge Wells suitable for up to  6-8

children +4 adults

 

     emporiumouaw@gmail.com 

    07739584988 
 
 

Langton Pavillion- 07990 573917

Langton Green Village Hall- 07581 471147 

Sunnyside Road  Hall Rusthall- 08450 743399

Eridge Village Hall- 07470 448425

Pembury Village Hall-  07983 228181

Bidborough village hall- 01892 520967

Hildenborough Village Hall- 01732 833092

St Philips Church Hall- 01732 352416

Otford Village Hall- 01959 525181 

Ticehurst Village  Hall- 01580 388527

 

 
 

 



FAQS+How to book!
How Do we make a booking how much notice do you need ?

 

We advise you book up to 4 weeks before your chosen date

to avoid disappointment due to our services being in high

demand . To make a booking please send us an email with

your chosen package, a proposed or confirmed venue

address including postcode and your Childs age and we will

ask you for some details to confirm your booking. We take

a £30 deposit for one hour bookings and a £50 deposit for

two hour bookings 

 

Can we change our theme or character after the initial

booking ?

 

Yes you can! We require at least 14 days notice of any

changes to your booking! 

 

Can we have a bouncy castle/ other types of

entertainment?

Upon booking our services please let us know if you are

having alternative types of entertainment. We will politely

ask that bouncy castles are deflated when using our

services so that we have the children's full attention+they

get the most out of our services!

 

 

 

 

 

onceuponawishevents@gmail.com 

www.onceuponawishevents.co.uk

07739584988



onceuponawishevents@gmail.com 

www.onceuponawishevents.co.uk

07739584988

Reviews!
The entertainment was 5* and the effort from all the beautiful characters was great

couldn’t fault it all. Can’t wait to re visit again

 

Absolutely amazing experience for my little girl beginning  to end, we couldn’t of

asked for anything better. My little girl couldn’t believe her eyes that Elsa had come to

see her and was totally obsessed with her!

 

We booked for Elsa to come and entertain the kids for our 4 year old girl’s birthday

party and I have to say Lottie (who played Elsa) was absolutely fantastic and in

character from the minute she stepped foot in our house to when she got back in her

car. We had to deal with the bad weather and therefore had to go back in the house and

she managed to entertain all the kids in the living room, which is quite small. She did

an amazing job and I cannot thank her enough! We’ve asked our Lily what her favourite

moment was and she said “ELSA!!!” She will remember this for the rest of her life I’m

sure! Thank you so very much 

 

I can’t explain how magical it was today for my daughter to meet Elsa for her 3rd

birthday. The princess emporium is absolutely stunning with no detail left out. The

wishing well, thrones, dressing table, music- all perfect. Elsa was so lovely & did such

wonderful princess activities. We have been looking at the photos all afternoon. The

special birthday cupcake & princess juice laid out on the table was so special &

actually made me emotional given the year we’ve all had & the fact we couldn’t do

anything like this for her birthday last year. I’ve recommended to everyone locally &

will definitely be visiting again. THANK YOU SO MUCH

 

Thank you so much to the amazing Spider-Man & Charlotte for helping make our son’s

5th birthday so magical, even in these weird (Covid) times & in very hot weather! He’s

not stopped talking about it! A very friendly, professional & patient service that I

would recommend to any parent looking for a fantastic, memorable & personal

experience for their child whether alone, in a small or bigger group. There was dancing,

games, conversation and he was even enrolled to become a superhero himself - what

more could a 5 year old Marvel fanatic want?!  Those 45 minutes will stay with us and

our little boy forever

 

 

 



Once Upon A Wish Events 


